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Tea, coffee and cold drinks are 
served in The Guild Room after 

both of our Sunday Masses. 
All are welcome! 

Next Sunday 7th June 2015, is the Solemnity of 
The Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ, and 
immediately following the 10am Mass, our parish will 
have a procession with the Blessed Sacrament. We 
are planning a carpet of flowers to line the main aisle 
of our church over which the Blessed Sacrament will 
be carried. It is a  
We hope that those young people who have made 
their First Communion with us this Eastertime will 
dress up again in their fine clothes and join the 
procession on that occasion.  

 

MONEY MATTERS 
Last week’s Offertory Collection - £244.60 

Last week’s special collection –  
towards the Carpet of Flowers for 6th/7th June - 

£164.92 

 

Many thanks for your generosity. 
 

Gift Aid Declarations Forms and Boxes of 
Offertory Envelopes are now available. Please 
consider giving under Gift Aid as this increases your 
giving by enabling the Diocese to recover the tax you 
have paid without any extra cost to yourself. Please 
contact Philip Seed, Parish Treasurer, or Fr Andy. 
 

Infant Baptism and Marriage. By appointment with 
Fr Andy after completing the necessary preparation. 
The Church requires six month’s notice prior to the 
Sacrament of Matrimony being celebrated.  
 

Lepra is a UK registered international charity which 
helps mainly to fight the disease Leprosy, but also 
battles poverty and prejudice. Leprosy is an 
infectious disease but it can be cured, and it is only 
present in developing countries, especially in India. In 
most countries, there is poor access to health care 
and not a lot of information about the disease. The 
charity Lepra help to educate people about Leprosy 
and provide the treatment to overcome the disease. 
Lara Tavernier will be collecting donations for Lepra 

after Mass today. 

Return to Ordinary Time: It might be tempting to think 
of this Sunday as a continuation of the festive Easter 
season, since this solemnity comes immediately after 
Pentecost. After all, this is just one more high festival in 
a whole string of them. It seems like we have been 
celebrating resurrection and new Life for a long time, 
and we have – for a full fifty days. It is good to remind 
ourselves at this point in the liturgical year that we 
resumed Ordinary Time on the Monday after Pentecost, 
so Trinity Sunday is a solemnity during Ordinary Time. 
It is now that we consciously take up Jesus’ paschal 
mission and live what we have been celebrating. All 
good things come to an end and we must get on with 
our life. So it is with Easter. The constant celebration 
has come to an end. Now we must live what the 
celebration means. 

 
 

About today’s Solemnity: “In the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.” Christians who 
use this phrase repeatedly could easily lose sight of the 
powerful mystery it expresses. Today, Trinity Sunday, 
the Scriptures call for reflection on this central belief of 
Christianity: the Trinity. One of the greatest gifts of the 
Christian Faith is the dogma of the triune God: God is 
three (tri). Christians name God as Trinity of Father, 
Son, and Spirit, but only in light of Jesus Christ does 
such language and insight fully emerge.  
   

Gospel: Matthew tells us that Jesus’s last interchange 
with the disciples included a promise and a mission. 
The two go together. The promise is that he is 
Emmanuel, God who will always be with us. The 
mission is to share that experience of God with the 
entire world. All of the baptised have a share of that 

mission. How are you called to fulfill it? 

 
 

Parish Centenary Candles – To mark the 100 years of 
our church building, we have candles with our 
centenary logo, for sale and to take home, for sale. 
Price £2.50 each. 
 
Proclaim ’15: BUILDING MISSIONARY PARISHES is 
the name of a new national initiative being launched in 
2015 to support the development of parish 
evangelisation. It is inspired by Pope Francis’ writings. 
There will be a National Catholic Evangelisation 
Conference in Birmingham on 11 July 2015. 
Website: www.catholicnews.org.uk/proclaim15. .To 
watch the Cardinal Nichol’s video message and for 
more details: www.catholicnews.org.uk/proclaim15 
 

On the evening of 11July 2015, St Aidan’s, Little 
Chalfont will host a Prayer Vigil 2015 for our 
Pastoral Area to offer prayer for the work of 
Evangelisation.  
 
 

Diocesan Pilgrimage to Walsingham - Mary, Mother 
of Silence – Saturday 13th June 2015. Lead by Bishop 
Peter Doyle, Bishop of Northampton. See Poster. Will a 
group from our parish be joining this year’s pilgrimage?  
 

 
Diocese of Northampton Ecumenical Commission 
‘Ecumenism and the Ordinariate’ Guest Speaker: Mgr. 
Keith Newton (Leader of the Ordinariate in England and 
Wales) Saturday 6th June at 10.30am. Bishop Peter 
invites ecumenical friends and representatives from all 
parishes to this meeting with the Diocesan Ecumenical 
Commission. Refreshments from 10am, Talk followed 
by Q&A. Reflections from the Cathedral event last 
January ending with Midday Prayer. St Augustine’s 
Church, Milton Keynes, MK13 7PL 
 
 

WEBSITES: - DIOCESE: www.northamptondiocese.org       The Northampton Roman Catholic Diocesan Trust. Registered Charity No. 234091     - HOLY SEE: www.vatican.va 

 

SUNDAY 31ST MAY - (VIGIL) 6.00pm Mass – Int. People of the parish 

 8.00am Low Mass in Extraordinary Form 
 10.00am Mass 

Monday St Justine, martyr (Week 9 Year I) 9.30am Mass 
Tuesday Ss Marcellinus & Peter 9.30am Mass 
Wednesday Ss Charles Lwanga & Companions  NO MASS 
Thursday Feria 6.00pm Adoration & Benediction 

 7.00pm Mass 
Friday St Boniface 9.00am Mass 
Saturday Our Lady on Saturday 9.30am  Mass 
  10.15–11.00am Confessions  
SUNDAY 7TH JUNE – THE MOST HOLY BODY & BLOOD OF CHRIST 6.00pm (Sat.) Mass – Int. People of the parish 
2ND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 8.00am Sung Mass in Extraordinary Form (Tridentine) 
– THE MOST HOLY BODY & BLOOD OF CHRIST 10.00am Mass followed By Procession of the Blessed  

  Sacrament & Benediction 

 
WEBSITES   – PARISH: www.ourladyschurch-cheshambois.org  – SCHOOL:  www.ourladys-bucks-sch.co.uk  – PRIESTLY FRATERNITY OF ST PETER: www.fssp.org.uk 

 

31st May 2015 
 

 

THE MOST HOLY TRINITY 
 
 

( TRINITY SUNDAY ) 
 

 
 

 
 

We have a wide selection of Catholic 
newspapers and journals available in 
the porch, including The Universe 
(£1.30), Catholic Times (£1.30), The 
Herald (£2.00), The Table (£3.00) and 
Mass of Ages (Free). 
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